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2nd Annual Fundraising Banquet

Friday November 6th - Colonial Heritage Ballrooom

This year's annual fundraising banquet was an unequivocal success.  Thanks to all of you,

we have surpassed last year's total by more than $10,000 dollars.  This year, through your

generosity, we have raised over $36,000 dollars toward assisting those experiencing

homelessness.  We will have some folks that may still contribute to the overall total, and

we are still making requests for monthly donors.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUls74dvLCgknVtEKC4HtvYTZptwKUbDppE5TB2jQuZKZ3swgkPCzoO50KlFMaUbmgcmu18oSE4vyAf0xGo_QzQH-cmzcVA0MT38u0GZr14crKOHkspbPRqO1YtkxEdeoj4Q==&c=&ch=


 
On behalf of our board members and

staff, 3e Restoration, Inc., extends our

heartfelt thanks for your continued

support. We appreciate your generous

donations and most importantly, your

prayers. We value our partnering

churches and look forward to doing

this work with you in the New Year!

As we close out 2015, we would like

to welcome Jon Sprankle as our

Director of Programs and Care

Management Services. Jon has been

a faithful volunteer and part-time staff

member for the last few months and

now joins us full-time in this new and

exciting position!  Meet Jon!

 

JON SPRANKLE, 

DIRECTOR OF PROGRAMS

 

As the Director of Programs and Care

Management Services

for 3eRestoration Inc., Jon has done

many things and worn many hats. He

has been everything from a Financial

Controller for a Fortune 500 company

to being a brick mason's helper. He

has been a District Manager for a

large formal wear retailer, a cigar store

manager, a newspaper magnate, a

book retailer, a theme park cast

person, a truck driver, and a dairy

farm owner. In all of these trades, Jon

has always been a student striving to

Not only was the fundraiser a financial success, but we attracted over 230 people, had a

very motivational public speaker in Meghann Cotter, as well as the men from 3e , and had

a very good meal from our friends with Colonial Heritage.  Thanks to the staff at Colonial

Heritage for a job well done.  Thanks again for all you do to help 3e meet the needs of the

least, lost, left-out, and lonely.

3eRestoration Partnering with Greater City

Feeding those in need at our local hotels.

We have entered into a one year partnership with Greater City Student Ministries at the

College of William & Mary.  Greater City galvanizes the Christian community of

Williamsburg, Virginia to provide food assistance to, and to establish supportive, lasting

friendships with individuals and families living through poverty in our city.  We believe they

fit our relational model perfectly, and we look forward to working closely with them over the

next year... perhaps longer.

Pictured are (back row l-r) Jakob Deel, Rev. Daniel Willson of WBC, Brian Jenkins, (front

row l-r) Megan Man, Cara Dost and Lydia Hurtado.

Drink Water & Give 

Check out this year's Giving Campaign

Our 2016 fundraising campaign is

under way. It is more than a way to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUltFOADUdBa_h-DG4hysxuwsqwZGX-5XgDj5P4E42wXN22GW1gFDozR7pJJZACqDnSnIX9NJuiPaP5lK_E9xmQR73VjaVlH5EsA5hVSh3eIyDhYkB-Hfr_G-5ywvTF72a8cPztD3tCWSdBlkZVZKyPNI=&c=&ch=


has always been a student striving to

learn whatever was available,

whatever God had in store to equip

him with. Jon has been a worship

leader for the past 30 years, singer,

songwriter, guitarist, pianist, computer

geek, coffee snob, buckeye,

shepherd, and missional community

leader. Jon currently resides in

Williamsburg, Virginia and is the lucky

man who calls Sherry his wife, and

Zac and Tori his crew. Three words

sum up Jon's view of life: God is

good.

 

Grace & Peace,

Tammy

To our donors:  

You will receive individual letters

for tax purposes in January and our

annual report will go out to you in

February. 

We are grateful!

 

Giving

Needed Items

When permanent housing is located

for our friends in need, it is important

to remember that they are starting

over in every way.  For this purpose,

3e has received a donated storage

unit specifically to store essential

under way. It is more than a way to

raise funds for our work, it is a way

of practicing simplicity. Drink Water

And Give works like this: every

time you eat out, choose to drink water instead of soda or tea and give the cost savings to

3e Restoration Inc. each month to help us give a Friend/Family in need a new life,

including a home. 

Take the Jones family for example. They signed up HERE and committed to a $50 per

month recurring donation to 3e Restoration for the next year. Each month they eat out at

least seven times, every Sunday and three other times throughout the month. As a family

of three they spend an average of $7.50 in drinks each outing. Instead of spending $7.50

per week on drinks they choose to drink water. At the end of each month they save $52.50

and give $50 to 3e Restoration. It's that simple!

If you're interested in joining our campaign, sign up to give monthly HERE. Be sure to

email us at jon@3eRestoration.com and let us know you signed up for the Drink Water &

Give campaign, include your address, and we will send you a Drink Water & Give tee-shirt!

7 Tips for Year End Charitable Giving*

It's Not Too Late!

1. To capture a tax deduction for your donation, you

must itemize deductions on your tax return.

 Otherwise, you would simply use the standard

deduction.

2.  You can only deduct gifts to qualified charities.

3eRestoration is a 501(c)3 certified non-profit.

3.  If you donate used items such as clothing and household goods to charity, they must

be in good condition to qualify for a tax deduction. You may only claim the fair market

value of these items. If you claim a deduction of over $500 for an item, it doesn't have to

meet this standard if you include a qualified appraisal of the item with your tax return.

4.  Gift the asset type that provides maximum tax benefits. Giving a non-cash gift to

charity can help you reallocate a portfolio, reduce capital gains, avoid estate taxes, or

minimize taxable income to support your overall financial strategy.

5.  Contribute to general operating expenses to make the greatest impact.  Recommending

an unrestricted gift at year-end allows charities to use the funds to support their most

critical needs--increasing your charitable impact.

6.  Contributions can be deducted in the year you make them. So, if you write a check to

3eRestoration on Dec. 31, 2015, you can claim the deduction on your 2015 return, even

though the charity won't process your donation until 2016.  This is also true even if you

don't pay the credit card bill until 2016.

7.  Consider donating securities instead of cash. If you sell a profitable investment and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUlg11r71TRq0AJ8WYxqRF2PjloX_-j5ohi6mIoPXui2sZk4ZcyX--eflQ7kvKyqOtwMgxBa6V5aRuZ_VHf7O7rOi1EVMPtiP__w-REwn0u6Nr-atcZD66mOXUO3CtRyyZGA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUlg11r71TRq0AJ8WYxqRF2PjloX_-j5ohi6mIoPXui2sZk4ZcyX--eflQ7kvKyqOtwMgxBa6V5aRuZ_VHf7O7rOi1EVMPtiP__w-REwn0u6Nr-atcZD66mOXUO3CtRyyZGA==&c=&ch=


unit specifically to store essential

household items and furniture. If you

would like to donate items that would

help set up a new home for our

friends, please contact:

Jon@3eRestoration.com

(Items needed: TV's, DVD players,

lamps, microwaves, toasters, pots &

pans, dishes, bowls, silverware,

cutlery, irons, ironing boards, cleaning

supplies, vacuum cleaners, sofas ,

tables, chairs, book cases, bedroom

furniture, gently used mattresses,

etc.) 

7.  Consider donating securities instead of cash. If you sell a profitable investment and

give the proceeds to charity, you are subject to tax on the gain. If you transfer the security

to the charity instead, you avoid the tax and pocket a deduction based on the market value

of the investment on the date of the donation. A donation of appreciated securities that

have significant built-in gains is one of the most tax-efficient ways to give to charity.

*Please note: The points made above are intended to get you thinking about your current

tax liabilities and your ability or need to make a charitable donation for tax relief.  Nothing in

this article is intended as legal or tax advice. 3eRestoration recommends that you consult

with your tax professional regarding charitable deductions.

If someone forwarded this newsletter

to you and you would really like to

get your own...

Please take a moment and sign up.

Just Click Here

3eRestoration

757-345-6028

www.3erestoration.com

3eRestoration, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.  Donations are tax deductible.

Breaking the cycle of homelessness and extreme poverty through gracious hospitality

and systemic change one friend or family at a time.

Privacy Policy

STAY CONNECTED

   

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=8alo6nqab&p=oi&m=1117158583323&sit=nhjv7fwib&f=e79e94f3-d558-4bca-944a-ea913f6e340a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUls74dvLCgknVtEKC4HtvYTZptwKUbDppE5TB2jQuZKZ3swgkPCzoO50KlFMaUbmgcmu18oSE4vyAf0xGo_QzQH-cmzcVA0MT38u0GZr14crKOHkspbPRqO1YtkxEdeoj4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUltFOADUdBa_hpBu2TusY-hnL3KOEkG1AEgCSvA33MdS6Cf1PK4UtvPzx92SBgUVzXs3TjetlnmuJHeUXNmc9BIi_FrcoDbnBBe-AD2kAhUaNbGhh6wDjbFrp-zA37Xxfxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUls74dvLCgknVtEKC4HtvYTZptwKUbDppE5TB2jQuZKZ3swgkPCzoO50KlFMaUbmgcmu18oSE4vyAf0xGo_QzQH-cmzcVA0MT38u0GZr14crKOHkspbPRqO1YtkxEdeoj4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCfYWnmdQx_7qbvAB5kQv1MlclkbWnGHKsKvGDD-BeuxN0CFPrXUls74dvLCgknVtEKC4HtvYTZptwKUbDppE5TB2jQuZKZ3swgkPCzoO50KlFMaUbmgcmu18oSE4vyAf0xGo_QzQH-cmzcVA0MT38u0GZr14crKOHkspbPRqO1YtkxEdeoj4Q==&c=&ch=

